Aging and Older Adults


Children and Families


Byrne, T., Treglia, D., Culhane, D. P., Kuhn, J., & Kane, V. (2016). Predictors of homelessness among families and single adults after exit from homelessness prevention and rapid re-housing programs: Evidence from the Department of Veterans Affairs Supportive Services for Veteran Families program. *Housing Policy Debate, 26*(1), 252–275.


About this Resource

This resource supports the integration of homelessness content into social work curriculum. Social work educators interested in better incorporating homelessness into existing courses, and those developing courses specifically on homelessness, can use this reading list to identify potential materials to inform lesson planning. The list is meant to be manageable and meaningful. It covers a broad range of homelessness topics relevant to social work without being overwhelmingly large. The focus is on recent, emerging, and state-of-the-art topics. Thus, the majority of the readings were published in the last 10 years.

Many articles relate to more than one topic area. In an effort to keep this resource from becoming overly lengthy, each article is only listed once. Therefore, you are encouraged to browse the full list.


**Personal Experiences**


**Costs of Homelessness**

*See also: Housing First, Other Housing Models, and Housing Policy; General Overviews and Policy Discussions*


**Community-based Practices**


### Criminalization of Homelessness


### Critical Time Intervention (CTI)

*See also: Predicting and Preventing Homelessness*


**General Overviews and Policy Discussions**


**Health and Healthcare**

*See also: Trauma and Adversity*


Tsai, J., Rosenheck, R. A., Culhane, D. P., & Artiga, S. (2013). Medicaid Expansion: Chronically homeless adults will need targeted enrollment and access to a broad range of services. Health Affairs, 32(9), 1552–1559.


Housing First, Other Housing Models, and Housing Policy


**Hunger and Food Insecurity**


**Interventions**

See also: Critical Time Intervention; Housing First, Other Housing Models, and Housing Policy


**LGBTQ**


**Mental Health and Co-Occurring Disorders**
See also: Housing First, Other Housing Policies, and Housing Policy; Trauma and Adversity


**Predicting and Preventing Homelessness**

See also: Critical Time Intervention; Veterans


**Provider Views and Experiences**


**Race and Ethnicity**


**Religion and Spirituality**


**Sexual Health, Sexual Risk Behavior, and HIV/AIDS**


**Stigma and Public Perceptions**


**Substance Use**


**Trauma and Adversity**


Veterans


Metraux, S., Clegg, L. X., Daigh, J. D., Culhane, D. P., & Kane, V. (2013). Risk factors for becoming homeless among a cohort of


**Youth and Young Adults**

*See also: Sexual Health, Sexual Risk Behavior, and HIV/AIDS; LGBTQ*


Glassman, M., Kamo, D., & Erdem, G. (2010). The problems and barriers of RHYA as social policy. *Children and Youth Services*


